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surrounded by a staff of fine, conscientious experts and work-er- s.

The whole magnificent organization is going along the
right lines, under laws that approach perfection for the reg-

ulation of the affairs of this department of the state govern-
ment, and every Oregon citizen ought to feel proud of what
has been done in a few short years, giving an earnest of what
is yet to be done in the most important of all the fields of
state development. .

The congress pledged itself to
combat such activity by insur-
ance companies.

Oil Jobbers and retailers were
advised by L.. V. NUholus of Oma-
ha, Neb., to tarry xid lins oi
merchandise, lie predic ed that
in the future the h Imyi-ssfu- l fill-

ing station would havo a
window comparable to that of a
corner drug store.
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The Associated P ress is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
in this paper and ala o the local news publi shed herein. BITS FOR BREAKFAST Seattle Flour Drops

40 Cents on Barrel

the two seaboards of the United
States. In the case of lead-covere- d

cable in reels, the reduction
was 50 percent. These articles
are carried as commodities un-

der the new rules, where prev-
iously they took class rates.

R. J. Hendricks
Stephen A. Stone.. ...
Ralph Glover. , . .".
Frank Jaskoski ,

. Manager
..1. . . . .Managing Editor

. .'. i. v. ........ . .Cashier...... .Manager Job Dept.
RKATTI.E. March 23. Seattle

millers today announced a drop
of 40 cents a barrel In the whole-
sale price of flour, city delivered.
The new prices range from 9A
to $9.40 a barrel.

l'ecommendS'vOld Life Insurance
Companies Censored

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 23.
A resolution condemning the

rejtorted activity of certain old
line fire insurance companies in
seeking to drive out of business
reciprocal . Insurar.'--e companies
was adopted by the annua. Na-
tional Petroleum congress today.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week, 65 cents a month. -

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance, $6 a year. $3 for six
months, $1.50 for three month. In Marion and Polk counties;

7 I year, $3.50 for six months, $1.75 for three months, out-
side of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 tents a
year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly fafrtn paper,
will be sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the
Dally Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 75 rents for six months; 40
' cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pag- e sections. Tuesdays
and Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid In advance. $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months. ;

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.1. 1

Flour dropped here today for thq
first time this year. The reduc-
tion, which was on family patents,
was 40 rents. The new prices are
from $10.10 to $12.40. A sim-
ilar reduction was made 'at Port-
land recently.

Paving Is the thing.

No one longer doubts It

And the only question is of the
bst ways to get it. and get it on
all the main roads .

And Oregon Is on the way of
the paved highway, with th btsystem in the wl 1 world; and
growing better all the time..

I-- no man throw any rocks at
it; bat let every red-blood- Ore-
gon citizen stand up and insist
that the program go on and on; a
little more each year, as the li-

cense taxes will take care of it.
So we will ultimately ariive

with all of our main roads hard
surfaced, without any direct taxes
raid or ever to be paid.

Two American detectives are in

The crankcas should hm tborevgbiy draiived and flnthod at
reguU ifitetv.la. Ke&ll with freJ) imL ,

from the Book of InstncBocs.

This fconinnda tion Is made to pvevrat rapid drptociatiooi cftengine caused by road dost, carbon, ftrvo mtal po nicies and mi
punt ms, wbkh nccvBiolai in the crankfa ed aad citcmloto taranr
your engixM, impairing its etocveocy oltii&aulx adlng lo mmi.
atlo rvpairs. However, lheo important instrnctier ate ofie Am-g-

oi

ded; clearuTig th crankxaa is a job generally dmliaod.
To meet this oed. Modern Crankcaao Cleooing Sorvico kas koa oa.

tblisbd by brat-cU-ae garages and other dealers, ng

rLa
the SuinderdOU Company. Tbse garages sad dealers wse Calol FWaV
ing Oil. the scientific agent that cleaoa out old oil. dirt, grit noi oxW
ia.puritiea. and does Dot impair the lubricating e&ciency of frank
oil used. The cleoced crank gate is lefiiied nth the proper grade of
Zeroleoe.

Look for the garage or dealer displaying the sign shown hero, a
nnrj, "Bmtfropmrmtiom mttdloiifr ngi Ufm,"m sereke paoaaot,
given at a oon.iriel coak
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Jbrbetter operation and
longer engine lifeNow Playing Till Saturday Night Grand Theatre

German jails for attempting to
arrest American draft eraders in
that country. The United States
government is still technically at
war with Germany, and the auth-
orities at Washington ought at
once to demand the release of
these American citizens, in jail for
doing their duty as American citi-
zens. If compliance should not
be made at once, let the Ameri-
can soldiers on the Rhine go np
and put the whole German gov-

ernment in jail.
V

Rroccoli is the big thing for a
cash winter crop in the Salem dis-
trict. Our farmers should grow
it, and in car lota in each neigh-
borhood. It will be like "mony
from home" each winter.

SUGARbusgJ
The writer was convinced last year thai Oregon had the

best system in the world for the construction and mainten-
ance of state highways , j

And he still believes it was the best j

But this state has a still better system since the con-
structive and remedial legislation was enacted by the legis-
lature at its recent session

. So what was best before is now still better.
There is no such thing as absolute perfection in human

affairs. No general law can give exact justice in all individ-
ual cases. But the writer believes that the present system

,and the present laws ought to stand, as giving the very best
that the world affords up to the present time.

The reader who has any doubt concerning the wisdom of
any of the new legislation touching upon highway matters is
commended to the article in this issue of The Statesman giv-
ing a synopsis of all of it.

Stdar. 10 lbs.. $U3

BREAKFAST

FOOD
Kellogg's Corn Flakes......12c
Post Toasties.. 12c

Shredded Wheat 15c
ONTHIS WOMAX SUFFERED

11 lbs. Brown SagarlL$lX3

5 lb. box Spaghetti.... 53

5-I- b. box MacaroniCream of Wheat... 29c SALEM ALBANY WOODBURNWheat Hearts ......28c 5 lbs. bulk Macaroni. J2U

Mrs. H. A. Leaman. Sturgis.
Colo., writes: "I suffered jrith
bladder trouble for years. Doctor-
ed and tried everything. No help.
Finally a friend sent me Foley
K.'dney Pills. They helped me so
much I used 7 bottles. Now I feel
fine. Spent sleepless nights. Suf-
fered so it seemed I hardly could
!lve. Recommend Foley Kidney
Pills to ill who suffer from kidney
trouble as I did." Sold every-
where, (adv.)

I'earls of Wheat .....30c

Vim Flour DistributorsWheat Nuts... ...35c

Olympic Oats .'. 29c

Golden Rod Oats 29c

During the year 1919, only five states constructed more
miles cf paved highways than did Oregon,. During the same
year only four states expended more state money for road
purposes, although . in several other states the combined
amount of state, federal government and local funds expend-
ed under direction of the state authorities was greater than
the combined amount for Oregon.

For the year 1920 complete statistics of expenditures
and completed mileages are not available, but it is quite cer-
tain that Oregon will rank as high, if not higher, than in
1919. In amounts of state funds available for highway work
during 1920 Oregon stood fourth among all the states.

In the amounts of bonds authorized for highway im-
provement since 1918, Oregon ranks eighth, being led by sev

Roman Meal......... 35c

2 packages Grape Nuts 35c

2 lbs. Powdered Sugar25c

CANNED FISH

Alaska Salmon '
r

Palace Car, red Salmon25c
Monterey Sardines, large en

cans, la sauce, 3 for SCc

TRADE WITH RUSSIA
MAY BE RESUMED

(Continued from page 1)
some gold and platinum and a lit-
tle flax, Russia was without any
considerable amount of commodi-
ties which would have a market
in this country.

Kellogg's Bran .....18c

Ralston's Bran ....18c

IfttY '"' win- - i
en states only which have authorized bonds in amounts from

10 lbs. Graham .49c
10 lbs. Wheat Cereal ...55c

10 lbs. Pancake.. 60c

$25,000,000 to as high as $75,000,000. The last named

Fancy American Sardines, h
Olympic Pancake 01L 2 for: t&t

In musUrd, 3 for 3510 Pastry. 55c

10 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats 59c

2000 Mile Pigeon
Flight Planned

EDMONTO. Alta.. Mar. 24.
One of the longest pigeon flights
on record will be attempted from
Edmonton to San Antonio, Tex..
June 20, it is announced here.
Arrangements for the flight have
been made between the Edmonton
Homing club and the San Antonio
homing club. The distance is
2000 miles.

Between 30 and 50 homing pig-
eons will be shipped from San
Antonio and liberated here hv W

Booth's Sardines, 3 for 59

amount refers to Minnesota, with 60 millions for Illinois, 60
for Missouri, 50 for Pennsylvania, 50 for Michigan, 50 for
West Virginia, 40 for California, and 25 millions for Alabama.

Oregon is being made over by paved roads. Within sev-
en years, perhaps, $100,000,000 will have been put into paved
roads in this state. Oregon's paved road building system is
the best in the world because it rests upon money received
from license taxes paid on vehicles using traction other than
horse power, and upon gasoline and distillate taxes. These
taxes will retire all the bonds and finally pay for all the paved
highways and for extending them and keeping them in re-
pair. There will never be a direct tax.

Marion county is taking anadvanced position among Ore-
gon counties in providing paved market roads. The program
calls for continued building for four more years; and there is

10 lbs. Fancy Head Rice....49c
10 lbs. Corn Meal 35c

Medium red SaIxnonClJ15c

Shrimp, can 25c3E.C Corn Flakes 27c

VIM Flour $2.55
Lees, president of the Edmonton

Oysters, 3 for.

Clams, 3 (orZ
noming club.

The longest flirht
no doubt that it will be kept up for all time, with some exten-
sions each year, and repair work going on indefinitely. J

according to information here!
was from Rome to Liverpool, a SPICES

Nb one any longer has any doubt that paved highways
uiouiuce oi more man a thousandmiles over difficult country.

Mouse is Seed Planter
9c

Says Forestry Service
.... .9c

7c

.......7c

:8c

2 oz. Cinnamon....
2 oz. Nutmeg
2 oz. Pepper

2 oz. Ginger.....

2 oz. Mustard
2 oz. Allspice........

CRA0(ERS

Fresh, crisp Grahams ., , Tie

Oyster Crackers Jfc
Fresh, crisp Sodas 16c

Large Snow Flake Sodis 25c

SmaU Snow Flake Sodas ISc

8c

2 oz. Buckeye Vanilla 23c

2 oz. Lemon 23c

are very much cheaper than the dirt roads of the past;.so the
time will come when all main roads will be hard surfaced.

The ultimate test is the saving of man power and with
paved highways this is extended many fold. Paved highways
are art great an advance over the old system as were railroads
over the old stage coach. In the matter of social life and
convenience, the comparison is as great as in the matter of
placing every farm in touch with all the markets.

1 .Oregon was slow in starting the building up of her sys-

tem of paved highways. But she started right, and has pro-

ceeded along the right lines, up to the present time, and any
swerving from the constructive program now or at any time
in the future should not be even thought of. Keep on keep-
ing on ought to be the motto.

R. A Booth. John B. Yeon and W. B. Barrett are the
State Highway Commissioners; and three more able, honest
and unselfish men would be hard to find in Oregon or any oth-
er state The Highway Engineer is Herbert Nunn, and Roy
A. Kleiri is Secretary of the Commission both able men, and

WASHINGTON. Mar. 24. The
old question "why is a mouse?seems to have been answered atlast. He's a seed planter, accord-ing to the forestry service." and
with the chipmunk, plays a bigpart In the restoration of forests
in the west. .

The appetite of rodents for pine
nd fir tree seed has often been

commented upon, forcefully andunfavorably, by those attemptingto replant burned or logged areasbut J: V. Hoffman of the Stabler!
Washington experimnet stationhas found that young trees re-turning to such lands frequentl)
comefrom "seed buried by smallrodents beneath the duff of theforest floor."

CHOCOLATE
CANNED VEGETABLES

ff T 1 n a
36c1 lb. Ghiradelirs.

TEA
8 oz. M. J. IL.. . 33c

8 oz. FolgerV 27c

8 oz. Liplon's 39c

16 oz. M. J. B. 63c

16 oz. Lipton's 76c

1 lb. English Breakfast Tea,
Bulk 26c

3 lbs. Ghiradelli's. .$L00

20c

o ivujai iieu l eas gr
"5 cans Corn 60cDel Monte Special Extra Peas 25c

Confidence Peas, can 5c5 cans Standard Tomatoes jru
Bulk Cocoa, lb

3 cans Del Monte Tomatoes..!!..l!"!!2l""Z50c

COFFEE
M. J. B 1 pound 44c
M. J. IL. 3 pounds, per pound 43c
M. J. IL, 5 pounds, per pound ...42c
Royal Club, 1 pound 40c
Royal Club, 3 lbs. per lb 39c
Golden West, 1 pound 44c
Golden West, 3 pounds, per pound 43c
Folger's Golden Gate, 1 pound 44c
American Club, 1 pound 33c
American Club, 3 pounds, per pound... "32c
American Club, 5 pounds, per pound 29c
Fancy Bulk Coffee, 1 pound 29c
Fancy Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds, per pound..27c
Fancy Bulk Coffee, 5 pounds, per pound 25c
Fancy Bulk Coffee, 10 pounds, per pound 23c

CANNED FRUITS

SALAD OILS .SOAP

Baker's Bitter Chocolate, hilf
pound L26c.

Baker's Bitter Chocolate, 1

pound 50c

California Star, lb. 43c

Hershey's Cocoa, half lb. 72c

Small Instant Poslum 25c

37c
69c

$1.35
35c
68c

Reductions Are Made
In Water Freight Rates

fcAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Mar.
23- - Varying reductions in thewater freight rates east boundfrom the Pacific coast to the At-
lantic of cables, glass, matting,raw silk, wood, mohair and wood-en pipe, as a result of a reclassification were announced tonightby the Pacific coast-Nort- h Atlan-tic conference, composed of steam-shl- p

companies operating between

FUTURE DATES

Wrr --J. Hualr--Kat- er Iar.W.rrh 29. Tnui.yI),.c. ,t Armory

bw Morn,nrwl College of SiouxCity low., an Willamette.

n" Th-r- .j WitU.rtU Glee(trend Theatre.
eJif,WTnr,'d', Annual S.W.
TfcaTure Gl Club, Grand

April. S rridarral Wonwu'i debateb-- V. S. f a4 Willamette.April lo, Sunday Blowout I,T.
t,.r'd".8.b",, wuw

April IS nd IT. Satardar and Rno
dny-rW- b.ll, R.l-- m 8eV, a Befinn.
. Al,ri' Friday ri. "Debet k- -

tTB Wlll,uM d Waitmaa
T e Aaaaal confer-ence of ETangeliral Aeeoeiatioa.

rtteea. Whitman, at Waila Walla.Urtobor 1 gatarday (tenutire)Pootb.ll, WUlamettn w. O. A. C. at Cor--

KoTnW 24. Tharaday ( tentative) .
Tnankc.Ttar d,,. football, WiUaaoette

20 Royal While 98c

10 White Wonder . .. .98c

10 Ivory , 83c

10 Crystal White... 65c

10 Von Hoter's Bleaching 60c

3 Palmolive ..23c

3 Creme Oil 23c

...:$ 1.33

......$255

j "I TELL MY BANKER"

TjEOPLE are coming more and more to
A talk over their problems with some
banker. If he is custodian of their
funds, healso should be interested in the
welfare of their affairs generally.

We are never too busy, nor a customer's
troubles too trivial for us to give heed-h-ere

at the United States National Bank

$1.67

Pint Wesson's
Quart Wesson's
Half gallon Wesson's.....! "
Pint Mazola
Quart Mazola Z
Half gallon 3 '
1 gallon Mazola Z
6 pounds Crisco ZZ" Z Z
9 pounds Crisco ZZZZZ. :

4 pounds C4tloIene.Lr.r..7
8 pounds CoitoUne. ....ZZZZZZ
4 pounds Snow Drift.
8 pounds Snow Drift ZZ.
Number 5 Cascade Pure Lard
No. 10 Cascade Pure Lard
No. 5 Compound Z!
No. 10 Compound
5 Peanut Butter ZZZZZ.
3 Nuccoa

80c BAKING POWDER.$1.55

10 oz. K. C. --9c

Apricots, 1 can .

Apricots, 5 cans
Apricots, 12 cans
Apricots, case 24 cans....; :.
Peaches, Suntint, sweetened, 1 can...
5 cans
10 cans ' "

- 83c
$1.58

80c
$1.65
J65c

$1.30
39c

-- 85c

25c
$1.10
$2.40
$4.65

23c
$1.05
$2.00

35c
si.nn

.13

JSSc

15 oz. K. C
12 oz. Royal

2Vz lbs. Royals
5 lbs. Royal

Del Monte Peaches, 1 canT. ".........1

CANNED SOUP
2 Vegetable Soup . 25c
2 Tomato Soup .27c
2 Chicken Soup . 25c
2 OxtaU Soup.... ;.25c

A1XM on LOOM
1 gallon Prones.J.ZZ.r. Z
Number 2 Vi Pineapple, 1 can...:
NumBer Pineapple, 3 cans.

WE HAVE CAR SUGAR TO SELL AT $85
NEXT CAR WILL BE HIGHER .

WE ARE GETTINGT cARPER wiEK

1.25c
.35c
$1.00

1 lb. Crescents
5Ibs."CrescenL V)

V


